Schedule of Events
April 6-7, 2013

Festival Parade
5:03pm - 6:00pm
Baker Center Front Room
6:00pm - 6:45pm
Music - Swing Band
Fathers of the Revolution Band
7:00pm - 8:45pm
Theater - Inside Out/Outside In
Every Body Knows
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Music - Voice and Piano
Artist: Elaine Hurd & Juannie Williams
10:00pm - 12:00am
African Movie Screening
Group: Ohio University African Studies Program

Court Street Coffee
5:00pm - to be determined
Tea Tasting and Art Exhibition
Ohio University Undergraduate Art League

Little Professor Book Center
9:00am - 7:00pm
Children's books Sale
Little Professor Book Center
3:00pm - 5:00pm
Refreshments
Little Professor Book Center
3:00pm - 5:00pm
Autograph signing session
OU Alumnus Bram Riddlebarger
5:00pm - 07:00pm
Painting of Original Works & Raffle
Jeff Risner

Inhale Yoga
12:00pm - 9:00pm
Open House - Free Yoga Classes, Kids
Arts, and more
Inhale Yoga
12:00pm - 12:45pm
Basic Flow Yoga with Emily
1:00pm - 1:45pm
Flow Yoga with Jennie
2:00pm - 4:00pm
Art Opening of “Mandalas and Sacred Geometry”.
Meet the artist … Bob Kerber
2:00 pm - 2:45pm
Power Flow with Liz
3:00 pm - 3:45pm
Basic Hatha Yoga with Jen
Kid's Art Project: Scratch Art
Keith Wilde
4:00 pm - 4:45pm
Yin + Restorative with Michelle
5:00 pm - 5:45pm
Meditative Relaxation with Michelle
6:00pm - 6:45pm
Hot Primary + with Michelle
7:00 pm - 7:45pm
Hot Core Yoga with Amanda
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Dance - Azonto Technique Workshop
Mustapha Braimah
8:00pm - 2:00am
International Tea Tasting & Snacks
Walter International Education Center

Inhale Yoga (Continued)
10:00 pm - 10:45pm
Art - Workshop (Studio A)
Brittni Barranco
Fancy Fencing (Studio B)
Ohio University Fencing Club
11:00pm - 11:45pm
Dance - Polynesian Dance Workshop
(Hawaiian & Tahitian) (Studio A)
Brittni Barranco
Dance - Hip-Hop Workshop (Studio B)
Matthew Simmers
12:00am - 1:30am
Dance Performance
Athens Dance Collective

College Gate
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Arts - Arts in the Street
Jack Inzerello

Union Arts
5:03pm - 6:30pm
Theater - Fracture by Jeremy Sony
TAGS
7:30pm - 9:00pm
Theater - Yesterday Is Always Tomorrow by Greg Aldritch
TAGS
10:00pm - 11:30pm
Theater - Fracture by Jeremy Sony
TAGS
12:30am - 2:00am
Theater - Yesterday Is Always Tomorrow by Greg Aldritch
TAGS

Jackie’Os
5:00pm - 7:00pm
Art Exhibition
Jackie’Os

Howard Park
3:30pm - 5:00pm
Pre-Nuit Children’s Arts Festival
Jennifer Petrie, Brittni Barranco and Kianna Barranco
Lawrence Greene, Goodfellas & Walter International Education Center
Music - Steel Band Music
Motown Steel
6:00pm - 6:45pm
Music - Performance
NoBrow.music.collective
7:00pm - 11:00pm
Art - Night Gardens
OU ART 2640 Building Systems Class
Structure Inverted
OU ART 1230 Structure Class

Glidden Recital Hall (School of Music)
6:00pm - 6:45pm
Music - Trumpet/Trombone (Duet)
Christopher Bailey & Nick Murden
Music - Saxophone Solo
Lorne Owens
7:00pm - 7:45pm
Music - Kora Performance/Lecture
Estelle Lavoie
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Music - Percussion Music
Ohio University Percussion Ensemble
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Music - Swing Band
Fathers of the Revolution Band
10:00pm - 11:00pm
Music - Performance
NoBrow.music.collective

Shirley Wimmer Dance Theater (School of Dance)
6:00pm - 6:45pm
Dance - Performance
Factory Street
Shirley Wimmer Dance Theater (School of Dance continued)
7:00pm - 7:45pm
Dance - Performance
Factory Street
Dance - Mime Dance
Brandi Simmons
Dance - Praise Dance
Hallel
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Dance - Zumba Workshop
Gemma Rayne Hughes
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Dance - Performance
School of Dance
Dance - Performance
The Movement Project
Dance - Sail (Belly Dance)
Danielle Lauren Echols
10:00pm -10:45pm
Music - Swing Band
Fathers of the Revolution Band
11:00pm - 12:00am
Dance - Performance
Athens Dance Collective

Seigfried Hall, 4th Floor (School of Art)
6:00pm-3:00am
Art - Exhibition
Ohio University Undergraduate Art League
31 South Court Street (Woolworth Building)
8:00pm -12:00am
Dance - Fallacy
Nathan Andary
Art - Video Installations
(Three Documents, Orange Vortex, Black Body & Conveyor Screen)
Jacob Koesteler
9:00pm - 10:00pm
Music - Kora Performance
Estelle Lavoie
Music - Steel Drum Duet
Eric Fountain & Chanler Bailey
11:00pm - 11:15pm
Dance-Fallacy
Nathan Andary

Mountain Laurel Gifts
7:00pm - 7:45pm
Music - Trumpet/Trombone (Duet)
Christopher Bailey & Nick Murden
Music - Saxophone Solo
Lorne Owens
Athena Cinema (Theater 3)
7:00pm - 9:00pm
Dance Film Screening and Discussion
La la la Human Steps (Amelia)
Edouard Lock

Athens County Court House
6:00pm-12:00am
Art - Printmaking (Print Circus)
Athens Print Guild
Art - Painting
Andris Balodis
6:00pm - 6:30pm
Music Steel Band
Motown Steel Band
6:40pm - 6:50pm
Poetry
Brandon LaBonte

Donkey Coffee & Espresso
7:00pm - 7:30pm
Music (Voice and Piano)
Elaine Hurd & Juannie Williams
7:35pm - 8:00pm
Story Telling
Fatumata Doumbia

Donkey Coffee & Espresso continued
8:00pm - 8:30pm
Music - Trumpet/Trombone (Duet)
Christopher Bailey & Nick Murden
Music - Saxophone Solo
Lorne Owens
8:30pm - 9:00pm
Music - Latin American Folk Music
OU Latin American Ensemble
9:00pm - 9:30am
Dance - Azonto Workshop
Mustapha Braimah
9:45pm - 10:30pm
Dance - Performance
The Movement Project

Fluff Bakery
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Athens Children’s Art Showcase
Athens Middle School

Sol Restaurant
6:00pm -11:00pm
Art - Exhibition
Ohio University Undergraduate Art League
11:00pm - 12:00am
Dance - Salsa Workshop
Ozan Suer
12:00am - 2:00am
Dance - Salsa Night with Cover Charge
Sol Restaurant
So…Livi’s
6:00pm - to be determined
Music - Performance
Guest Musicians

ARTS/West
7:30pm - 9:00pm
Theater- The Prison Graduates by Efo Kojo Mawuge
Ohio University Agofomma directed by Michael Ofori

Athens County Historical Society and Museum
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Athens Children’s Art Showcase
Athens Middle School
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Art - Lecture/Discussion "Architecture on Court Street"
Ron Luce

Central Venue (29 E Carpenter St.)
6:00pm - 7:30pm
Music-Open Drum Circle
Mike Driscoll
7:30pm - 8:00pm
Dance - Trance Improv. Jam
Misor Whaley
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Dance – Mask dance Workshop
Samba Diallo
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Music & Dance (African)
Ohio University African Ensemble
10:00pm -11:00pm
Dance - Risquéroshics (Sexy Chair Class)
Gemma Rayne Hughes
10:00pm - 03:00am
International Tea, Snacks, Coffee & O’Chocolate
Walter International Education Center, O’Chocolate & Azaguno
11:00pm -12:00am
Music - Performance
Ohio U Electronic Collective
12:00pm - 1:00am
Music - Performance
NoBrow.music.collective
1:00am - 3:00am
Grand Finale
Motown Steel Band & Ohio U Electronic Collective

Shirley Wimmer Dance Theater (School of Dance continued)
7:00pm - 7:45pm
Dance - Performance
Factory Street
Dance - Mime Dance
Brandi Simmons
Dance - Praise Dance
Hallel
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Dance - Zumba Workshop
Gemma Rayne Hughes
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Dance - Performance
School of Dance
Dance - Performance
The Movement Project
Dance - Sail (Belly Dance)
Danielle Lauren Echols
10:00pm -10:45pm
Music - Swing Band
Fathers of the Revolution Band
11:00pm - 12:00am
Dance - Performance
Athens Dance Collective

Seigfried Hall, 4th Floor (School of Art)
6:00pm-3:00am
Art - Exhibition
Ohio University Undergraduate Art League
31 South Court Street (Woolworth Building)
8:00pm -12:00am
Dance - Fallacy
Nathan Andary
Art - Video Installations
(Three Documents, Orange Vortex, Black Body & Conveyor Screen)
Jacob Koesteler
9:00pm - 10:00pm
Music - Kora Performance
Estelle Lavoie
Music - Steel Drum Duet
Eric Fountain & Chanler Bailey
11:00pm - 11:15pm
Dance-Fallacy
Nathan Andary

Mountain Laurel Gifts
7:00pm - 7:45pm
Music - Trumpet/Trombone (Duet)
Christopher Bailey & Nick Murden
Music - Saxophone Solo
Lorne Owens
Athena Cinema (Theater 3)
7:00pm - 9:00pm
Dance Film Screening and Discussion
La la la Human Steps (Amelia)
Edouard Lock

Athens County Court House
6:00pm-12:00am
Art - Printmaking (Print Circus)
Athens Print Guild
Art - Painting
Andris Balodis
6:00pm - 6:30pm
Music Steel Band
Motown Steel Band
6:40pm - 6:50pm
Poetry
Brandon LaBonte

Donkey Coffee & Espresso
7:00pm - 7:30pm
Music (Voice and Piano)
Elaine Hurd & Juannie Williams
7:35pm - 8:00pm
Story Telling
Fatoumata Doumbia

Donkey Coffee & Espresso continued
8:00pm - 8:30pm
Music - Trumpet/Trombone (Duet)
Christopher Bailey & Nick Murden
Music - Saxophone Solo
Lorne Owens
8:30pm - 9:00pm
Music - Latin American Folk Music
OU Latin American Ensemble
9:00pm - 9:30am
Dance - Azonto Workshop
Mustapha Braimah
9:45pm - 10:30pm
Dance - Performance
The Movement Project

Fluff Bakery
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Athens Children’s Art Showcase
Athens Middle School

Sol Restaurant
6:00pm -11:00pm
Art - Exhibition
Ohio University Undergraduate Art League
11:00pm - 12:00am
Dance - Salsa Workshop
Ozan Suer
12:00am - 2:00am
Dance - Salsa Night with Cover Charge
Sol Restaurant
So…Livi’s
6:00pm - to be determined
Music - Performance
Guest Musicians

ARTS/West
7:30pm - 9:00pm
Theater- The Prison Graduates by Efo Kojo Mawuge
Ohio University Agofomma directed by Michael Ofori

Athens County Historical Society and Museum
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Athens Children’s Art Showcase
Athens Middle School
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Art - Lecture/Discussion "Architecture on Court Street"
Ron Luce

Central Venue (29 E Carpenter St.)
6:00pm - 7:30pm
Music-Open Drum Circle
Mike Driscoll
7:30pm - 8:00pm
Dance - Trance Improv. Jam
Misor Whaley
8:00pm - 8:45pm
Dance – Mask dance Workshop
Samba Diallo
9:00pm - 9:45pm
Music & Dance (African)
Ohio University African Ensemble
10:00pm -11:00pm
Dance - Risquéroshics (Sexy Chair Class)
Gemma Rayne Hughes
10:00pm - 03:00am
International Tea, Snacks, Coffee & O’Chocolate
Walter International Education Center, O’Chocolate & Azaguno
11:00pm -12:00am
Music - Performance
Ohio U Electronic Collective
12:00pm - 1:00am
Music - Performance
NoBrow.music.collective
1:00am - 3:00am
Grand Finale
Motown Steel Band & Ohio U Electronic Collective